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LITTLE FOLKS',AILMENTS.

Some weary mothers will appreciate th
following hints by Clarissa Patter in Goo
Housekerping :

"One of Our little.girls has been trouble
with etar ache sine lier babyhood. No sore
have ever gathered, but a cold, or -exposuT
to a strong wind is certain t ecause he
scute suffering with car-.ache. Alter tryâu
nearly everything that I have seen' recom
menlded, I have settled aon this ap1icatio
as giving surest and quickest relief. It isa
flannel bag stuffed with hops and wrun
fromhot vinegar. I lay the bag over th
child's ear, as hot as she can bear it, cove
the whole aide of the face with dry flanne
and change the hop-bag as often as it be
comes cool. The warm steam filling the
child's car soon relieves the pain.

"Stuffing the ear with the 'heert of a
roasted onion,' tricklinge of molasses, wad
of peppered cotton or lumps of mutto
tallow, has never yet, in my experience
eased ear-ache, and such irritating messe
crowded or poured into the delicate laby

tinth of hest da much misehief.
"Another child is the victimi of leg-ache,

inherited, possibly, for well do we remem.
ber what we suffered with its tortures in
our childhood. Heat and moisture gave
us relief, and following in our mother's
footsteps, we have routed night after night
fron our warm quarters, mu the dead of
winter, to kindle fires and fill frosty kettle
from water pails thickly crusted with ice
that we might get the writhing pedal ex-
tremities of our little heir into the tub o
hot water as quickly as possible. But lately
we have learned all this work and exposure
is needless. We simply wring a towe
from salted water-a bowl of it standing
in ôur sleeping room ready for such u emer-
gency-wrap the limb in it from the ankle
ta the knee, without taking the child fromt
his bed, and then swathe with dry flannels
thick and warm, tucking the blankets about
him a little close, and relief is sure. '

"A- croupy cough can often be loosened
and prevented by swathing the throat with
dry, warm flannels ; a thick pack of them
ta sweat the throat and chest often helps so
speedily that it is not necessary ta sicken
the child with ipecac, or to wake the louse
kindling fires and preparing hot packs."

KATE'S lOICE.

"Na I do not play."
«Nar paint M~
"«Non pint !"
There was a pause, and a young fellow

standing near said :" My sister reads.
She bas read most of the best books, not
more traeh. She can mend and make, bake
and brew. As she had no decided talent
for music or painting, she concluded to lose
no time over them."

I overheard this dialogue at an afternoon
tea ; later on I had a chat with the brother
and sister, and I think some of you may be
interested in what I heard.

Kate, like many other girls, fouud her
time more and more occupied as she neared
seventeen. She took music leseons, and
was expected to practise for at lest an hour
a day. Then "all the girls " took drawing,
and she begen. From early tu late she.
studied, recited or practised. She heard of
books which she longed ta read, bu tfhere
was no time. Her mother was not very
strong, and needed efficient help in the
bouse, but Kate had not a moment, for when
not actually studying or practising, she was
prostrate with headache and wearmuees.

I donot know just what brought Kate tae
the decision, but on ber seventeenth birth.
day she asked her mother t eallow ber to give
up certain studies for a year ; if, at the end
of that time, the event had not proved her
choice a wise one, she would go back to the
old way. The mother consentedand Kate
immediately shut the piano, laid aside her
drawing-bookandretired froi the geometry,
rhetori uand philosophy classes, so gettingi
time ta study lier lessons during sehool
hours. The time before given ta the piano
was devoted to careful reading, under her
brother's guidance ; the hours formerly
spent over the additional studies and draw.
ing were devoted to housework. Instead of1
working ont a geometrical problem, she
" worked" the bread or solved the equa-1
tion ; given cold vea, eggs, rice and ham,1
whatmaybe the resulti Hor father's houset

had been little more than a shelterin the o
days, but now that she devoted au afternot
to the boys' rooms and a Saturday mornis
to the parloi, -each room had a beauty ai

l interest of its own. You m be sure à
ed this was not don wthout rmntra

from weti-meaing frienud. She would nc
d graduate properly ! What a pity to .lo
s her musie! But Kate reminded her mothE
e that a married cousin had no time for muei
r and regretted the hours lost in practice ; i
r for graduation, if mother and daugiter wer
g both healthier and happier, wa not t:
a sacrifice acheapone1
a Now, girls, won't;you think serlously o
g Kate's way? iWhatdoesmot of the amateu
e music amount to In uthese days of popult
r concerts we eau hear really god omusic s

, aplw.le you are paying too highl
for an mferior article, while you devote a

e tur a day.for four or five yearsato learnin
play piecea" with fear and trembling

a Insisi on having tme for wholesome
a solid reading-historiee, essaye and travels
n ad if yur mother is burdened, share lie

hausehold. carea. That ie a btte, if noti
, higher, education, and wil'fit you for lif

far more than the studios and accomplisa
mente yau reliuquish.-Hope Ledyard, in th
Congregationaist.

e THE ART OF COOKING APPLES.

LluRch nspaistable stuf under the guise oI
f apple sauce, baked apples, etc.,says a write
ain Good ffoiuse7ceeing, le aften fouud on th(
tables of otherwise excellent coake. Ni
fruit grows that is more wholesome and ap.

f petizing wvhoo properly proëared, or sa gen.
F.erally misused as the apple. The folowing
e suggestions, if carried aut, cannot fail t<
j satisfy the toast fastidiaus paiste:

CIl For appie sauce, iwash aud wipe the ap ple
. before paring, choosing such as incline t<
etartuese. Pare with a silver-plated knife, il
apassible, or elesu an ordinsry parîog knifE
, as often as the chemicalaction of the acid in
t te fruit corrodes thé steel. Negligeoce ii
this partieular invariably injures the flavoi
of the fruit. For several reasons the paring
sbould bc thin. Firat, on the ground ai

t, economy ; second,. because the toast nutri.
tiousgpart of the apple lies next the skin

,suda sstly, froin an artistie paint of vievi
à hina parings makiog the suices more shapelj

i appearauce. Carefully eut out all im
perfections and slice in quartera, or thinuei
if desired, inoana earthern or poreelsin vos.
sel, Avoid the use of tin, since that manu.
factured at the preaent day is 50 largely
sdultersted with lead as ta effeet the tastE
af the fruit as wea as injure the health
Pour boiling water over the apples, covez
tightly and boit alawly. By adhening stricttî
to these two suggestions the fine aroma
of the apple is preserved, and long, slowi
boiing induces a delicats reddish tint in
place of the pale ashen hue so frequent1y
noticeable. The slices can easily b kept
whote by ewetening as soan as the fruit is
ready for cooking, provided the apples are
not too tart, otherwise sweeten fifteen
minutes before removiog froni the stove.

By following these directions it is not
necessary that the apples be of extra quality
ta lueurs deliciaus apple sauce, though it
goes without saying that the more perfect
and highly flavored the fruit, the more
satisfactory the resmit, For the benefit of
the readers of Good Housekeeping a few
recipes, not usually found in cook books,
are âadded.

AFÎ Sr<ow,-Prepare eight medium.sized,
tart apples in every particular as for apple
sauce. Af ter the sauce le quite colf-the clder
the btter-break the whitsof tw- egge lu an
earthen dish, turn the sauce over the whites,
and whip the whole with a silver fork for thirty
minues. The whiteness of the snow depends
on the care with which every blemish is removed
when preparing the sauce. Nice and delicate
for nvalids, and a doeliousdish fortea ordesserb"

APPLE MERINGU.-Prepare, as for apple
sauce, six or eight tart, uicy apples. Season
and. aweeten ta teste. Lino s good.sized plate
yith biscuit daugb, thinly rolled ont, sud halte,

then cover the crust with the apple. Now whip
the whites of three eggs with three tablespon-
fuls of pulverized sugar till it stands sione;
spread the eggs smoothly over the top, return to

ae oven long enough to brown nicely.
For bakiug apples, choose those inclining

to sweetness. Pare or not, as suits taste,
but always core, Fll the opening with
sugar, dust over a pinch of cinnamon, and
place in an earthen pudding dish, with a
ittle water. Bake till thoroughly done,

and a light brown-

lA PLLOW SHAM ROLLER.

n -A very pretty and useful ornament upon
i eh ta hang pillow shams when they are
removed from the bed at night is a piece of
broom handle, which should be cut a trifle

,longer than the pillow shams are wide.
Then cover the roller with pink or blue

r th a, averhaod the edges together, and
Sthu r up each end with a drawmng string,i

a h nttg the cover tightly around ttie
e Wood. Over this is a covering of fine white

dotted Swiss muslin put on in the same
way. Four yards of narrow blue satin rib-

f bon and four of pink will be required for
r trimming. Make two full bows, usin batht
ecolora in each bow, and wvith the tri cadi
end. Then with the remaining satin ribbonI
make a loop by twisting the two colors to.8
gether, and fasten the ends beneath eachf
bow. By the loop suspend the roller in a
convenient place, and on it the pillowsbams
ean be hung when not in use. They eau bev
covered with Plush or velvet, if handsomert
material is desired-cardinal plush with
crushed strawberry ribbous, or light blue
plush with pale pink, blue and olive ribbons. t
Pillow shams are very pretty made with at
full embroidered rufie, and in the middle -
of each one a design of flowers. On one thet
German words "Guten Morgen," on thea
other " Gute Nacht." For good-morningk
a design of morning glories istwined throughe
the letters, and .on the other popples areb
used. They may be embroidered with
colored silks or cotton, or fine white em-
broidery cotton, and should be worked only
in outlihe. .If colora are used, blue moin-
ing glories are pretty with their green
'aves, and scarlet poppies also with green
foliage, and the letters are prettier if workedf
with brown than any other color,-Goodi
cheer.

A SHORT CHAT ABOUT OATMEAL.I
No one cau live long in a Scotch commu-

nity without noticing the healthful look of -l
the children, whose food consists largely of
oatmeal, compared with those fed on fine
graina, or even groats, which are the same,
only without the husks, The chaff or husk,ii
however, which is left in the meal, containsri
some points that act as a stimulant on the
coats of the bowels to keep them active
without medicine, and render this food of
benefit to the dyspeptic. There is no method
of cooking oatmeal equal to the making of
porridge, and when properly prepared, it is
generally a favorite dish for breakfast.

"l What makes your oatmeal porridge so
good 1" is a frequent question in our house
frini strangers, sud they think the meal0
muet b a auperior quality.

But to prepare it properly the water mustT
be boling, necessary salt added, and the
oatineal then stirred in slowly by sifting it
through the fingers. The process must be
hurried if lumps would be avoided. WhenM
it begins to boil up well, stop stirring and
close the pot up tightly. Set at the back
of the stove while you cook the rest of the
breakfast. Lift the porridge without any T
more stirring, as it is this that breaks
the grain and makes it waxy. The
Scotch do not stir with a spoon, but with a c
amooth flattened stick called a "spurtle" 1
that one can make according to their own L
idea. This gives more evenness to the mi%-
ing, and if cooked in this way the porridge
will lesweet, whole-grainedand wholesome.1
-Annié-L. Jc, in Good Housekeeping. 4

REOMPTS.
IF rou Deao Soor on the carpet, cover thick.

ly with salt, and it may be swept up without
blacking the carpet.

To Bnom To a.troRs, take solid "beef-steakm
tomatoes, eut in rather thicki shces, broil them
until brown, season with pepper, salt and but-
ter ; serve pain or on toast.

BAKED HEnuiN s.-Dip herrings, welle
ed sud dried, lu fiant, wrap theni lu greased
paper and place themu in a pan. Bake gently1brown. Serve them up on toast, and have
browned potatoes and steamed parsnips with
them,

STEwED BEEr.-Roasb & piece half; make
gravy in pan without the fat. Flavor with
pepper, salt, cloves and allspice ; put in beef ta
atew gent]y, ad addau tofemushrooms, alea
two spoonfuls of cstsup. Steani rice. witi it
and parsnips.

OEMÎNT.-For a stove that has a crack in it,
buy silicate of potash or soluble glass; mix it
with ashes, and apply ta the crack. This
cement will stick ta red-hot iron and bricks
without crnmhling off, but will flot bear mois-
tureo. Soluble glass selle at the drug stores ft
$1 a gallon. If boles are ta be stopped in hard-

finished walls, riix. the silicate and whiting; if
iu holes in grates mix with fire-clay.

How TO CoOr E PLANT..-Pare and cut
the egg plan in thin sices; letit stand for two
or three hours in cold water, well salted, which
removes a strong flavor and makes it more
delicate; when thoroughly drained dip each
shce mto egg and cream, well beaten (two eggs
and two tablespoonfulsof cream), then in crack-
or crumbs. -Have ready a large kettle of boit-
ing lard, frying a few slices at a time; they
need room, if you would have them delicate
and crisp, Stewed tomatoes are very nice with
egg plant.

SrupricD ToM&ToE.-Take six large, well-
shaped tomatoes; cut a slice off the stem end
and.take out all the pulp and juice, being care-
fui not to break the tomatoes; then sprinkle
them maside with a little salt and pepper; have
a pound of cold cooked veal, beef or chickon, a
shce of boiled ham or fried bacon, chop very
fine, and add the pulp and juice of the toma-
toes; chop fine and fry to a light-brown half anonion, and mix with the meat a teacupful of

ie bread-crumbs, two egge, a teaspoonfu iof
white pepper, and a pauch of cayenne; fillthte
tomatoes with the force-meab, pi]ing it quite
high, and buke for an hour.

CANNING GnEEN CoN.-. Boit the corn on
the ears for a few minutes ; then cut thecorn off
the ear while as hot as you cao; put the corti
at once into the cana; have the can, almost full
-say within three.fourths of an inch of the
top ; then fill the can up with boiling water,
and have the can soldered, and put it into a
kettle of boiling water and let it boil in the
wvater for six hours. 2. To every six quarts of
corn, take one ounce of tartaric acid dissolved in
boiling water. Out the corn froni the cob, and
put ina sucient quatity of water ta cook.
WVhen the corn jaecoakiog put the acid in.
When done, seal air-tight in tin-cans or glass
jars. To prepare for the table, pour off the
sour water, and save it; put in enough fresh
.vater to cook it; for every quart of corn add
one smail teaspoonful cf soda; let it stand a
few minutes before cooking; while cooting put
in a teaspoonful of sugar. If the corn turns
yellow there is too much soda; pour back sone
of the sour water outil it turne white again.
When nearly done, season with sait, cream and
butter saine as fresh corn. 3. Dissolve one and
a quarter ounces of tartario acid n ne haif pint
af water; eut the corn fram the cela. and coir it
properly; when cooked, add two tablespoonfuls
of the acid solution to every quart of corn ; can
and seal securely, and set it in a cool, dry
place.uWhen wanted for use, stir half a tea.
spuonfultof soda ita two quarts of corn, and let
it stand three haurs befora cooking. This ro-
moves ail acid. from the corn.-Gountryc 7entie-
suri.

PUZZLES.
ommTrEn navuss.

IIl sing you the round of the **** *
It's easant and soothing refrain

Shall ush you to sleep,, little rlughter;
Then listen. The swift.falling ***

Once passed s gay lite in thce * * * *

Bot now, syeetmetresisîg it brings
To islands and many a proud land,

And filleth the cups of the * * * * * * *

Thon playful it runs lu the *** 4

And enany a strea let and *
Where bayo, with beut pis used as booklets,

Catch Bah, or for cresves do seek

At last, by the way of the *****
It reaches the boundiess, blue * * *,
'lece the sunbeasns shail raise and deliver
Once mare ta ite sky->îfe, s0 free.

Oh 1tt to the round of the * * *
The s'und of the swift-falling ***

Let it bush you toa sleep, little daughter.
Fil sing it agan and again.

BQuAnE wOD.
1. Courageous. 2. Base. 3. TOaccommodate,
. A poisonous reptile. 5. Excessive.

oBAuaDE.
F.

In searching Webster do not halt
Until you find a kind of salt.

Second.
In searching Webster at your leisure,
Find for two a priuter's measure.

Whole.
In searcbing througb God's Holy Book,
Upon au ancient city look.

NSWERS TO PUZZLESIl LAST NUMBER,
DoUBra ANAGnAa.-

ist stansa-tale, Laundon.
Sud stu"za-aga, remem(ber.)
grd stasza-iong, longen.
4th stanza-three, ktng.
5th stanza-three flight (afternoon, night)6th stauza-died, Threelingham.

BxBmDINGS.-4, G-roan. 2, V-ce. 3, F-rock
C*-room,
3REKx OBoss.-

IRONR-O A D
SOLEN D S P A N
O P EN E .A P Y R E
LEAD AT aREMS
ENDS PANE ST

A R E A
N E àT

A)

4,

MIL


